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GOSPATRIC BROTHER OF DOLFIN

Supposed earl of Dunbar, otherwise Lothian;
tenant-in-chief in Northumberland

Gospatric brother of Dolfin gained lands in Northumberland by gift of
Henry I. He was the ancestor of the earls of Dunbar, who continued to
hold the Northumberland estates until the fourteenth century. Some
aspects of the history that has been constructed for him are troubling: the
evidence for his being an earl is unsatisfactory, and the chronology of his
life requires us to accept that a man whose father died c. 1074 is absent
from history until c. 1120, and met his death leading the men of Lothian
at the battle of the Standard in 1138.

A history of the earls of Northumbria, copied by Simeon of
Durham and Roger of Howden, provides the main source for Gospatric’s
ancestors (Symeonis Dunelmensis Opera, ed. Hinde, 212–3; Simeon of
Durham, Historia regum, ii. 196–9; Roger of Howden, Chronica, i. 57–
9). According to this narrative, on the death of Osulf, who had
previously held Northumbria, Gospatric son of Maldred son of Crinan
purchased the county of Northumberland from King William [I] for a
large sum. Gospatric’s claim to the earldom came from his mother
Ealdgyth, daughter of Earl Uhtred and his wife Ӕlfgifu, daughter of 
King Ӕthelred [II]. Gospatric [I] son of Maldred was father of Dolfin, 
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Waltheof, and our Gospatric.1 Several detailed accounts of the origin and
descent of the earls of Dunbar are available: W. Greenwell, ‘The house
of Gospatric’, in J. C. Hodgson ‘The parish of Edlingham’, NCH, vii
(1904), 14–106; ‘Dunbar, Earl of Dunbar’, Scots Peerage, iii (1906),
240–300; ‘Dunbar’, Complete Peerage, iv (1916), 503–10;
‘Northumberland’, ibid. ix (1936), 704–5; E. Hamilton, ‘The acts of the
Earls of Dunbar relating to Scotland c.1124–c.1289: a study of lordship
in Scotland in the twelfth and thirteenth centuries’, DPhil diss. (Glasgow,
2003); eadem, Mighty Subjects: The Dunbar Earls in Scotland c. 1072–
1289 (Edinburgh. 2010).

Earl Gospatric was deprived of the earldom of Northumberland in 1072.
He retired to Scotland, where Malcolm III gave him ‘Dunbar, with
adjacent lands in Lothian . . . until happier times return’ (Simeon of
Durham, Historia Regum, ii. 199). He seems to have died soon
afterwards. Relying on a passage in Howden’s version of the history of
the earls, Greenwell placed Gospatric’s death ‘most probably in 1074’, at
Ubbanford in Norham, which lies on the south bank of the Tweed about
eight miles from Berwick (NCH, vii. 22–3; Howden, Chronica, i. 59).

Dolfin, lord of Carlisle, driven out by William Rufus in 1092, has
generally been identified as Earl Gospatric I’s eldest son, mentioned in
the genealogy noticed above. The second son, Waltheof, usually referred
to as Waltheof fitz Gospatric in Cumbria, but Waltheof brother of Dolfin
in Scottish sources, held Allerdale by 1112. Nothing is heard of
Gospatric II, brother of Dolfin, until about 1120, forty-six years after
Greenwell’s date for his father’s death.2 His attestation, as ‘Gospatricius
Dolfini’, has an unexpectedly prominent position in Alexander I’s
spurious foundation charter for Scone Abbey, of apparent date ‘about
1120’ (Lawrie, Early Scottish Charters, 30, 284, no. xxxvi). His witness
to Earl David’s foundation charter for Selkirk, as Gospatric brother of
Dolfin, in 1114 × 1124, probably 1120 × 1124, is more credible (D1/14).

Gospatric brother of Dolfin was a benefactor of Tynemouth and
Durham priories, and founded the church of Hume in Berwickshire. His

1 Quo mortuo, Cospatricus, filius Maldredi filii Crinani, Willelmum regem adiens,
multa emptum pecunia adeptus est comitatum Northymbrensium. Nam ex materno
sanguine attinebat ad eum honor illius comitatus. Erat enim ex matre Algitha, filia
Uchtredi comitis, quam habuit ex Algiua filia Agelredi regis. Hanc Algitham pater dedit
in coniugium Maldredo filio Crinani . . . Iste Cospatricus est pater Dolfini, Waltheui, et
Cospatrici (Historia Regum).
2 Sharpe, Cumbria, 36–7, n. 80, reviews the evidence for these identifications.
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gift of Edlingham church to Tynemouth priory is known from the
confirmation by his son Edgar to ‘the abbot of St Albans and the
monastery of St Oswine at Tynemouth’, which survives as an original at
Durham. In the deed Edgar calls him simply ‘pater meus Gospatricius’
(NCH, vii. 35, 144). As ‘Earl Gospatric’ he gave a carucate of land, and
the parish comprising Hume and a moiety of Gordon, to the church of St
Nicholas in Hume (Berwickshire) ‘in die dedicationis sue’. The deed,
copied into the cartulary of Kelso abbey, is datable 1123 × 1138 (Ctl.
Kelso, i. 234, no. 288).3 As ‘Gospatricus comes frater Dolfini’, he gave
to St Cuthbert and the monks of Durham the vill of Edrom (in
Berwickshire) with its church and all its chapels, and the vill of Nesbit
(in Edrom). He made his gift ‘pro anima Malcolmi regis et filiorum eius
regum Ædgari, Alexandri et pro rege Dauid et filio eius Henrico’, so it is
datable between the succession of King David in 1122, and Gospatric’s
death in 1138. The deed survives as a sealed original at Durham:
Greenwell read the imperfect and defaced legend as ‘[[SIGI]]LLUM

[[GOSPA]]TRI[[CII FRAT]]RIS DO[[LFINI]]’ (DCM Misc. Ch. 778;
Anderson, Diplomata, pl. lxxi–lxxii (with facsimile); Raine, North
Durham, App. 25; Lawrie, Early Scottish Charters, 90, no. cxvii; NCH,
vii. 37, facsimile at pp. 40–1). There are also two confirmations by
Gospatric’s son and successor, Gospatric III, who styles himself ‘Earl
Gospatric son of Earl Gospatric brother of Dolfin’ in one, and in the
other simply ‘Earl Gospatric’ (Raine, North Durham, App., 25–6). Both
are datable 1164 × 1166, between the appointment of the witness
Andrew as archdeacon of Lothian and the death of Gospatric III.

Gospatric has been identified as the ‘summus dux Loenensium’,
who fell at the battle of the Standard in August 1138 (Henry of
Huntingdon, Historia Anglorum X 9, ed. Greenway, 716–17; Howden,
Chronica, i. 195). He must then have been in his mid-sixties at least, but
the identification is plausible, as there is no other candidate for the ‘chief
commander of the men of Lothian’, and the royal acts for Coldingham,
discussed below, show that Gospatric brother of Dolfin was dead in

3 Attested by Robert, bishop of St Andrews, so drawn up after his nomination 25
December 1123 × 31 January 1124; before the death of Gospatric in 1138. That this is a
deed of Gospatric II is shown by the granting of the gift by the donor’s sons Gospatric,
Edward, and Edgar, explicit within the deed. Their careers are detailed at Scots
Peerage, iii. 248–50. Thor the dean, who attests, does not appear in Watt, Fasti. He
may perhaps be Thorald, recorded as archdeacon of Lothian from 1144 until 1163. The
churches of Home and Fogo (Berwickshire) were given to Kelso by Gospatric III in
1153 × 1160, between the death of King David and the confirmation by Malcolm IV
(Ctl. Kelso, i. 233, no. 287; Barrow, Regesta Scottorum, i. 194, no. 131).
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1139. According to Richard of Hexham’s account of the second treaty of
Durham, agreed on 9 April of that year, ‘the son of Earl Gospatric’ was
one of the Scottish hostages for its observation (Richard of Hexham, ed.
Raine, 106; ed. Howlett, iii. 177–8). This was presumably a son of
Gospatric III, who had by then succeeded Gospatric brother of Dolfin.

Gospatric’s gift of Edrom and Nisbet to Durham was the source
of some contention after his death. King David addressed a writ to the
sheriff of Roxburgh, ordering that the land that Gospatric of Dunbar gave
to the monks of Durham should be taken into the king’s hands, until he
came to that district. The document is damaged, and it is unclear whether
‘Gospatric of Dunbar’ is intended for Gospatric II or III (D1/75). On 16
August 1139, King David confirmed Edrom and Nisbet to ‘the church of
St Mary and St Cuthbert of Coldingham (in Berwickshire) and the
convent there . . . just as Gospatric brother of Dolfin held them on the
day he was alive and dead’ (D1/68–9). This is regarded as the first
evidence for the priory at Coldingham, a dependency of Durham. In
1138 × 1141 Henry, son of the king of Scots, commanded Earl Gospatric
to allow the grant-in-alms of his father of Edrom and Nisbet, ‘just as in
the previous year it was pleaded and decided before my father and
Robert de Brus . . . until my father returns’. The beneficiary of
Gospatric’s gift is not named here (D1/78). By a charter given at
Durham, probably in 1141, Earl Henry confirmed Edrom and Nisbet to
Coldingham in similar terms to his father’s confirmation of 1139
(D1/102). King David made a further confirmation to Coldingham in
1147, referring to the gift of Gospatric brother of Dolfin, and ordering
the land to be free from all service except for 30s to be paid to
Gospatric’s son Gospatric (D1/158). At a similar date Henry son of the
king again confirmed the gift to Coldingham made by ‘Earl Gospatric
brother of Dolfin’ (D1/160).

It may well have been Gospatric’s intention that the two vills he
gave to Durham were to augment the endowment of the church at
Coldingham. He may even have intended the foundation of a dependent
priory there, but there is no reference to this in the deed. The
discrepancies apparent in the charters described above were most likely
the result of hostilities between Scotland and England following the
accession of Stephen. King David may have allowed Gospatric’s gift to
stand only on condition that the beneficiary was Durham’s dependency
at Coldingham. The mansio at Coldingham had been confirmed to
Durham by King Edgar of Scotland and by King William II of England
in several charters of date c. 1095–c. 1098. A new church at Coldingham
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was consecrated c. 1100 (Lawrie, Early Scottish Charters, 12, 14–17,
nos. xv–xx; A. A. M. Duncan, ‘The earliest Scottish charters’, SHR 37
(1958), 103–35).

The evidence for Gospatric’s earldom is somewhat inconclusive.
In both of Gospatric’s own deeds he styles himself earl, but in charters of
King David, including those given after his death, he is not given the
title. Nor is he called earl in the charter of King Stephen printed below.
In agreements with Abbot Richard (1097–1119) and Abbot Geoffrey
(1119–1146) of St Albans he is apparently called ‘Gospatric son of Earl
Gospatric’.4 He may perhaps have been granted the earldom near the end
of his life, and so came to be remembered as Gospatric brother of Dolfin,
without comital title. By contrast his son, Gospatric III, is almost always
styled earl, and it is unsurprising that Gospatric III’s own deeds refer to
his father as earl.

Stephen’s writ-charter for Gospatric brother of Dolfin has survived
through a copy in the Percy cartulary, apparently compiled in the mid-
fourteenth century, now in the Duke of Northumberland’s muniments.
The Percy cartulary contains copies of several documents from the
Dunbar archive, presumbably acquired by Henry Percy (d. 1352) with
the Dunbar estates. On 19 February 1335 Edward III gave him the fees in
Northumberland that had belonged to Patrick of Dunbar, earl of March
(or Dunbar), the king’s enemy and a rebel. The king’s charter was
entered in the patent rolls and copied twice in the Percy cartulary
(CalPat 1334–1338, 79; Ctl. Percy, 302–3, 315, nos. dcclxxvii,
dcclxxxv). The cartulary was in the possession of Henry Clifford, fifth
earl of Cumberland, at his death in 1643. It may have come to the
Clifford family by the marriage of Henry Clifford, first earl (d. 1542) to
Margaret, dau. of Henry Percy, fifth earl of Northumberland (Complete
Peerage, iii. 567), by which marriage the Cliffords are said to have
acquired the Percy fee in Craven (Whitaker, Craven, 335, 367; R. T.
Spence, The Shepherd Lord of Skipton Castle: Henry Clifford, 10th Lord
Clifford 1454–1523 (Skipton, 1994), 43). According to Dodsworth’s
note, in 1645 it was sold by William Currer of Skipton, the late earl’s
feodary, to Charles Fairfax (1597–1673), the antiquary of Menston, ‘pro

4 See the note to 000 for Tynemouth, Regesta 624 for these agreements. Gospatric II is
not elsewhere referred to in this way, so the possibility that ‘Gospatric son of Earl
Gospatric’ is Gospatric III, rather than Gospatric II, should not perhaps be ruled out.
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uili pretio’ (Bodl. MS Dodsworth 74, fol. 110r). It is not known how the
volume returned to the earls of Northumberland.5

The charter of King Stephen printed below shows how Gospatric brother
of Dolfin was able to re-establish his family in Northumberland through
a series of gifts made by Henry I, securing lands to him that later became
known as the barony of Beanley. Henry’s gifts to Gospatric were
doubtless part of a strategy to secure the northern border. There may
have been a residual respect in Northumberland for Gospatric’s
ancestors, making him a good candidate as a local lord; but gaining the
allegiance of the ruler of large estates just across the Scottish border
must have been a more important consideration. Inborgh et outborgh, i.e.
acting as surety for those passing between the two countries, was
recorded in the thirteenth century as the service due for the barony of
Beanley. This is presumably an accurate reflection of what Henry
expected in return for his gift.

See also RANULF DE MERLAY, TYNEMOUTH PRIORY.

00 Lost acts giving lands to Gospatric brother of Dolfin.
1100 × 1135

SOURCE: Writ-charter of King Stephen, Ste/373a, datable February 1136, Duke of
Northumberland Syon House Muniments, D. i. 1a (Percy cartulary, Davis 1306) (s.
xiv), fol. 125r–d, whence Bodl. MS Dodsworth 74 (transcript by Roger Dodsworth,
1584–1651, ‘in cartulario penes Carolum Fairfax continente euidentias antiquorum
dominorum de Percye nuper Henrico de Clifford comiti spectante’), fol. 28v.
PRINTED: Hexham, i, Appendix, p. xiii, no. ix [from Dodsworth]; Ctl. Percy, 333 (no.
dcccxi) [from cartulary]; Regesta, iii. 144 (no. 373a) [from cartulary].
CALENDAR: Not in Regesta.

5 Dugdale’s abstracts ‘ex uetusto codice pergamenacio MS penes Willelmum Pierpont
de Thoresby in com’ Nott’ armigerum 17 Iunii 1668’ (Bodl. MS Dugdale 11, fols. 89v–
92r), cited Baronage, i. 269, appear to be copied from a mid-fifteenth-century Percy
genealogy and not, as N. Denholm-Young has it, from ‘charters in the Percy chartulary
penes William Pierrepont’ (SC, 1073, no. 6501. 1. l). William Pierrepont (c. 1607–
1678) possessed several cartularies which appear to have been lost in the Thoresby fire
of 1745 (Davis 217, 290, 862). It is likely that the Percy genealogy was lost with them:
it is not identifiable in the Catalogus Bibliothecæ Kingstonianæ of c. 1727, but was
perhaps a component of one of the several collections of pedigrees and genealogical
notes.
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S(tephanus) rex Angl(orum) iustic(ie) et baronibus et uicecom(iti) et
ministris et omnibus fidelibus suis francis et anglis de Northumberland
salutem. Sciatis me reddidisse et concessisse Gospatricio fratri Dolfini
[1] terram Edmundi auunculi sui quam de rege Henrico tenebat [2] et
terram Winnochi uidelicet sex maneria, Bremdonam et Benelegam et
Hiddesleie et Bremetonam Thitelittonam et Harop cum omnibus
hominibus et rebus que fuerunt in terra illa die qua rex Henricus dedit
illa maneria Hamoni [3] et terram Liolfi filii Uctredi uidelicet tres
Mideltonas et Roden et Horsleiam et seruitium Gospatrich(ii) et
Stantonam et Wyndegatam et Wottonam et Wittonam et Rittonam, sicut
rex Henricus ei illas dedit et concessit per cartas suas. Et habeat suas
rectas diuisas quas monstrare poterit se iuste habere debere. Et ideo uolo
et precipio quod bene et in pace et honorifice et libere et quiete teneat
predictas terras suas et omnia sua in bosco et plano et pratis et pasturis et
aquis et molendinis et stagnis et esclusis, in uia et semitis, in diuisis et
exitibus, et in omnibus locis, cum socha et sacha et tholl et theam et
infangthefe et cum omnibus libertatibus et consuetudinibus suis sicut
melius umquam tenuit et liberius tempore regis Henrici. Et super hoc
omnes fugationes que feodo suo pertinent. T(estibus) R(ogero)
cancellario, et W(illelmo) Martel et R(oberto) de Veer. Apud Ebor’.

Stephen king of the English to the justice and barons and sheriff and officials and all
sworn men French and English of Northumberland greeting. Know that I have restored
and granted to Gospatric brother of Dolfin [1] the land of Edmund his uncle which he
held of King Henry [2] and the land of Winnoc, namely the six manors of Brandon and
Beanley and Hedgley and Branton, Titlington and Harehope with all men and things
that were in that land on the day when King Henry gave those manors to Haimo [3] and
the land of Liulf fitz Uhtred, namely the three Middletons and Roddam and [Long]
Horsely and the service of Gospatric and Stanton and Wingates and [Long] Witton and
[Nether] Witton and Ritton just as King Henry gave and granted them to him by his
charters. And he shall have his right boundaries that he is able to show he ought to
have. And therefore I will and command that he shall hold well and in peace and
honorably and freely and quietly his foresaid lands and all his things, in wood and
plain and meadows and pastures and waters and mills and millponds and sluices, in
road and paths, in boundaries and exits and in all places, with soke and sake and toll
and team and infangthief and with all his liberties and customs, just as well and freely
as he ever held in the time of King Henry. And furthermore all the hunting grounds that
belong to his fee. Witness [&c.]

DATE: Nothing definite can be said, but a date later in the reign is likely, as we hear
nothing of Gospatric brother of Dolfin until c. 1120.
CONTEXT: By this charter Stephen confirmed Gospatric brother of Dolfin in the lands he
had received from Henry I. These lands, apparently acquired in several stages, were to
become known as the barony of Beanley. In 1171 Gospatric III owed 12 marks in
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Northumberland ‘de mil(itibus)’, i.e. scutage equating to that on 6 knights’ fees, but
there is no other record that scutage was paid (PR 7 Henry II, 23; Sanders, English
Baronies, 106). The Northumberland inquisition of 1212 found that Earl Patrick
(Gospatric’s great-grandson) held the barony of Beanley by the service ‘quod sit
inborhe et hutborhe inter regiones Anglie et Scocie’, and also held three vills in thanage
for 30s annually. His ancestors had held by the same service since the time of Henry I,
who had enfeoffed them. Nothing had been alienated that would have reduced the
king’s service. In 1236 Earl Patrick held Beanley, Hedgeley, Edlingham, Lemmington,
Brandon, Branton, (Long) Witton, Shipley, Harehope, (Nether) Witton, Stanton (in
Long Horsley), (Long) Horsley, Wingates and Ritton (in Nether Witton) ‘pro inboru et
wtboru inter duo regna’; and held South Middleton, Middle Middleton, North
Middleton and Roddam (all in Ilderton) as drengage, for which he paid 30s. A similar
report was made in 1242–3 (Fees, 200, 598, 1122). An inquisition held in 1247 into
alienations made from the serjeantry of Earl Patrick found that Gospatric, attauus of
Earl Patrick, had given Shipley to the ancestor of Rametta, wife of Everard Tyas, and
had given Edlingham, Hedgeley, Lemmington, Witton, Brandon, Branton and
Harehope to Edward (Gospatric’s younger son). The account goes on to say that Henry
I and ‘Earl Gospatric’ gave to Ranulf de Merlay, with Gospatric’s daughter Juliana,
Witton, Wingates, Horsley, Stanton, Ritton and Learchild (Cal. Scotland, i. 316–7, no.
1712; CalIMisc, i. 12–13, no. 47). Greenwell identified the ancestor of Rametta as
John, son of Odard the sheriff, lord of Embleton (NCH, vii. 56 note 1).
[1] Greenwell could not identify Edmund, or his land, but supposed he was a maternal
uncle of Gospatric (NCH, vii. 31).
[2] All the places named lie within a couple of miles of Beanley. Winnoc is doubtless
‘Winuth’, whose gift of Eglingham (also close to Beanley) to Tynemouth priory, a
dependency of St Albans, was confirmed by Henry I in 1101 × 1108 (000, Regesta
640). The abbot of St Albans subsequently leased Eglingham to ‘Gospatric son of Earl
Gospatric’ and Gospatric’s son Walthef; this transaction, and later ones, are discussed
in the note to 000 for Tynemouth, Regesta 624. Haimo presumably held the lands
specified after Winnoc and before Gospatric, but nothing further is known of him.
[3] Much of the land listed here was given by Gospatric brother of Dolfin to Ranulf de
Merlay in marriage with Juliana his daughter. There are several references to Liulf fitz
Uhtred. He was in dispute with Edward, a monk in Coldingham, over the ownership of
woods in the vicinity of Berwick upon Tweed in 1124 × 1136, as we learn from a
charter of King David (D1/43). He witnessed a charter of the same king in 1114 × 1124,
probably 1120 × 1124 (D1/14). Liulf fitz Uhtred’s obit was kept at Durham on 21
November (A. J. Piper, ‘The early lists and obits of the Durham monks’, Symeon of
Durham. Symeon of Durham in the north, ed. D. W. Rollason (Stamford, 1998), 161–
201, at p. 200). He was apparently succeeded by a son, Liulf fitz Liulf, fined in
Northumberland in 1169–70 for failing to carry wood ‘for making the king’s woodpile’
(ad faciendum rogum regis) at Bamburgh (PR 16 Henry II, 52). For this service, later
called truncagium and apparently unique to Bamburgh castle, see C. J. Bates, The
Border Holds of Northumberland, i, ArchAel 2nd ser. 14 (1891), 230; Fees, 598; MLD.
In 1201 Earl Patrick proffered 10 marks for having a jury of twelve men of Bewick,
Eglingham, Middleton and Roddam to inquire if Edgar ‘uncle of Earl Waltheof father
of Patrick’ was seised of the service of Liulf fitz Liulf in the three Middletons and
Roddam before the first coronation of King Henry II in 1154, and if Patrick was the
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next heir to Earl Waltheof (PR 3 John, 248; CRR, i. 422). For this holding, see NCH,
vii. 41, and for the successors of Liulf in Ilderton, see NCH, xiv. 268–9, 292–3.


